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Marvin Pickett/the News Record
Jane Earley, chainnanof UC's Board of J2.irectors, cuts the ribbon

marking the opening of U(:~s full-state affilia~ioii cam~aign headquarters
Tuesday, The Citizens Committee For a Better UC hopes to inform voters
exactly what fUII-statea~liation would mean for Uc.:.

Poeticvisions
. " .' , '. . '.

Commencement change

Mailman.to .distribute diplomas
(

UCseniors will receive their
diplomas through' the mail this year
rather than at commencement exer-
cises June 13, according to Pat
Brown, executive officer of,UC's
Commencement Committee.
The final decision for the change in

diploma policy was, made by the
Council-of Vice Presidents, Brown
saidcadding.tre learned of the deci-
sion in a menlo on Apri19. The Ad-
ministrative Council set up a task
force to look into the problem of "8-
10" students in the College of

.,Business who had received what were
termed "illegal diplomas," according
to Brown. '
Students were given an early grade

for work they said they would do, but
did not do, Brown said, and the task
force was set up to investigate the
problem.
The task force, chaired by Garland

Parker..vice provost for Administra-
tion and Records, reached two alter-
natives'; set back commencement one

week, or ; eliminate distribution of
diplomas at graduation, Brown con-
tinued. . .
Brown said the task force decided

against 'setting commencement back
a week because "we would be asking
the seniors to wait around until-July
for the diploma. .

The task force, sent the
reco m m endation to withhold
diplomas at' Commencement to the'
Administrative Council, and sent the
proposal. to Commencement Corn-
.mittee for its action, Brown said. The
Administrative Council went over
the recommendation and agreed with
the task force, he continued: The UC
Commencement Committee ap-
proved the recomniendationby a
vote of9-8. All eight disserrtingvotes
were registered by students on the
committee, Brown said. "They
wanted to have the diplomas," he
added. '
'The- Administrative Council ap-

proved the task force decision and'

forwarded it 'to the Council of Vice
Presidents and Ralph Bursiek, ex-
ecutive vice president, who sent the
April 9 memo; Brown said.

. . /,

shaped by the
, '. By Joe Levy Pulitzer prize in poetry for his book The complexity of his statement
NR Features Editor TurtleIsland. . '. ." has given him a correspondingly

Gary-Snyder, an ex-seaman anda In 'an early morning interview smaller audience, .Snyder admitted.
former lumberjack, dominated last Tuesday in the noisy English Depart- "I write for those' who like poetry,
Tuesdaynight's crowd that filled thement coffee room, Snyder minimized who are concerned with poetry."
T",V'C' President's Room. Mosthad .theimportance6ftheaccohl<ie."For H' d' iitt dh '1' ites-t .':, .' .7·~. mt e..· ..ea sown.es'osen~
Come. to meet S:nyd~i: jifterlisfeniIig .,20. Yea.l} t!l~. Newsp~p~r.sc~lle9<~~siti.ze, ':h.isa.,1ldit\nc.e. .to.environme..ntal
to:'#is,S~o-holir/P'9'e(fy,:}eading-(Ja!fY SilYder,tne.,b'~at~genetati,On¢ohcerris.'·', ..,'
environmental lecture. They waited 'po'it. Now they'wiiie'~'dary Snyder, More than words, Snyder's "muse"
forachancetbci,iscusspoliticsartd Pulitzer prize-winning poet. I've got has inspired him towards political ac-
religion with him or to compliment a new line." tion, "Lately I've been identified as

. him on his performance. Snyder defined himself as the prose spokesman for environmental
A sad-lookingrnanwitha thick spokesman for . the non-human concerns as often as a poet."

black mustache praised Snyder for realms. He said his writing results
his ability to combine a love of nature from a recurring impulse to sing and
·with an understanding of mankind. to express those to values "I hold
Snyder unabashedly agreed, dear."
'. One fan chided Snyder for his in- In Turtle Islami,Snyderidentified
sistance that eating isa sacramental the source of hisinspiration and sum-
act. "Bly does aparody of me,.- thatmarized his philosophy:"
Snyder will' have usveating each "Butthe Voice rhatspeaksto me as
other.vSnyder answered, breaking a poet, what Westerners have called
into laughter. '.. the Muse, is the voice of nature
The food chain, the ecosystem-the herself ... I regard that voice-as a very

·soil- theseare'the components that real entity. Attherootof the problem
build Snyder's poetic vision. They are where our civilizationgoes wrong is
cemented together with Bhuddist : the mistaken;beliefthat natu.re is less
philosophy and native American th,an authent~c,· that ~atur~ IS not as
spirituality. ~ltveas m~n !S, or as m~,elhgent, that
.He said that he considers himselfa in.a sense It IS dead. .. "

regional poet - a poet of the Western Snyder has beeninspired.to write
Basin - an area extending from the bothpros~and poet~y. H~wev~r,
American.Pacific coast to Jap~nand Snyder~~asted t~<lt hls,poetlc sktl~s
New Zealand, But h~s reputation ex- :red?mmant. He explame,? that h~s"
tends beyond that niche. '. musical ear .for language and .hls
Snyder is a recognized asa.leading penchant f?r imageryand symbolism

Arneri, in poet,having won the 1975 have contnbuted to hISpoenc genius.

.Elections Board .
keepsfunding secret

To retain confidentiality, Student . Frank Nichols; candidate for stu-
Government Elections Board, voted dent body vice president, said he
yesterday notto release campaign ex- would be willing to OPen his expen-
penditurestatements by student diture statements after the election.
body candidates. Nichols said overspending rumors
Michael Pfau, chairman ofelec- are just rumors. "Orrevery button

tions board,. said the expenditure that I pass out there are two phone
, statements will be released after the numbers," he said.
election:Pfau said th~, Elections
Board did not wantto interferein the .David Winston,candidate for-stu-
campaign "Strategy" of candidates, dent body vice-president, said he

. and releasing" the expenditure would provide his expenditure '
· statements would do so. Elections statements ~Hany time: "How soon
board, voted 6~Oto retain the con- do you want them?" . '
fidentiality ofthecarididates earn-
paign expenditures.. .". M. J. Rahn, candidate for student
Section III, C,' of elections rules body president, said he couldsee no

reason why theexpenditJ,lre
and procedures states, "The elections statements could not be released

~~ear~:d:~:~~~i~~:e~~~~~~:~ l:~t ~;prior to the ..election. "I cannot see
submitted confidentially on each of any reason to keep them secret. The

only advantage anothercarididatethe folowing dates; April 9 , 16, 23; ld h . Id b . di
disqualifications of the candidate will cou .. ave wou . e overspen mg.
result if expenditure violations are There's no sense in lying. Weall have

the same limits."proven by elections board. Receipts ,
of all purchases must be retained." David Williams, candidate for stu-
Student Senate approved elections dent body president, said he saw no
ruled and ,Procedures}ast quarter. reason why the expenditures could

Campaign expenditures may not notbe released. "I have to turn in
exceed: $200, student body president; receipts on 'Friday. If you like, I'll
$150; s;tude?t body vice-president; make some copies." .
$25 university senator-at-large; $25 No other candidats were available
class officers; $40 student senators. for comment. . .

In addition tobeing apublic per-
former' who chants and sings his
poetry, a writer and all activist, Sny-
der is also a teacher. He is currently
. teaching a verse-writing workshop in
UC's Englishdepartment and he is no
stranger ..to .'academic, institu tions,.
having been a student at Reed,
California; -Berkeley, .Indiana and .', ."ButtheV6icethatspt!~~s~tb .:fu'~as a p,oet, what Western~rs"havecaUed
Buddhistmonestaries. . r-, theMus~,istht! v()ic~ ofna~urel,1er,s~If.:;r regard that.voice asavery real en-
. Snyder said that heenjoys working:'" tity;~t therootofthepr~~lem\Wh¢re;pur civiliz,ation goesW'rongis themis~
with' studentsbecause "They are the \taken belief th~t nature is·less than authentie, that nature is not as alive as

·..man is,or as ipteUigent; that in a sense it is dead •.~"vanguard of society." ,
-.' '.' .' ,

Snyderis on the advisory board' of
Friends.ofjhe Earth, a member of the
Sierra. Club and 'a member of Planet
and ;:J)~II1" an organization .in-
terested.,'. in rep lacing political
governmerits with bio-regional
management techniques.
Thie !.an:~tclironistic capitalistic

system.isiaccording to past, the root
of the current environmental crisis in
America. No tinge of emotionalism
or bitterness, invades his calm
demeanor when he derides, the
.American economic ,system as a
Frankenstein monster based on
mindless and incessant growth.

..:.... >' .. , ' " .r

Snyder-said that he is not sure that
man will weather. the global erisis'r'It
will be a tight race," he confided. It
will take. a great shock-like
worldwide famine before thehuman
race will act rationally, Snydersaid.

The poet has retained some faith in'
human. .survival, resting onihe
minority <if ehlightened,in(fividuals
-a minority which Jie said .has
millions: 'of members. "There have
, been enough to put the 'nuclear ~-
itiativeori the ballot, ia. C!llifornia,
'eiibugllt9 st~P'the'SSij,S~peF~~~iC
-transportj.enough to slow down the
Alaska pipeline."

Environmentalism has seeped into
Snyder's poetry ;~leas for sand en-
v iron rnen tal policies appear
throughout Turtle Island. The book
includesa found poem called "Facts"
presenting the ecological ti.d?its.
"Nuclearenergy is mainly subsidized
with.fossllfuels and barely yields net '
• _. • '" '1 :' , . •

energy.

Tlie last section ofthe book isa
series of environmental essays.

,Student 'Gallery winner
Hal WoOd, N R photo editor, wonthe N ewsRecord's' initial Student

Gallery with this.photo ora recent U<;-Xavier rugby inatch. Wood's photo
was chosen by Bob Lynn, Cincinriati Post photographer.over those of'four
other contestants. '.,

of- J ~'- •• ' ''; • " '.

Snyder' sphilosophy ...'
'."','.' '.' .- .<- , ••

' ..
.I

/.

Student GaHery first pb.ce;ph6tf)S will be f~atured each Friday in the
NewsRecord. The NewsRecordencouragesentries from all shutterbugs
who susually stroll campus with Nikons dangling from their necks.
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C .'".''ual The Citizens' Committee for a..' arn "tva 'Better UC officially opened its cam:'
paign Tuesdav infront of its head-

t :"h .quarters at 210 Calhoun St. The cam-·a· .. o· .·m·s·i~n....;,..:·.·er. e. paign continues until the June 8'.1:': primary, 'when the two full-state
. . status amendments will be voted on

kicks 0ff bYT~~::i::::::'::'100 penon' int II attendance, including students and

U -8 to:..' te ~~~aifu~~kl~~tYa~~U~~~r~~m::!t:
Taft Broadcasting Chairman of the

.\r:, 'r . - Board Charles Mechem and UCcampaign. president Warren Bennis. .

The enthusiastic handshaking ac-IL-....•. ..•.. companied by recordings of the UC

Hal Wood/the News Record

"".'

and Arts. Ali previous reporters
have found reward and satisfac-
tiQn"andSOI1letimes the editor's
desk, after weeks of conviction to
the paper. '" .
To find out where yourtalents

are most (desperately) needed,
see one of the following staff in
the newsroom on the second.
floorofTVC:, '!",;:

Would you like to get invo Ived
. in the NewsRecord? Do you have.
visions of Woodward and Berns-
tein (orLidsky and Bowman, or
Hoffman and Redford) in your
head? Would you like to become
part of the most talked about UC
newspaper? .' '.
Yes, you can be a reporter for

,:tile News Record, All you r
';dt~ams::) o(i~,(m~c~r:aking",jnt1 .:
vestigating, and reporting-can

.. come truerI'ry your luck and be
the first person on the block (or
in your dorm) to have a byline.

New sRecord reporting in-
cludes News,' Features,Sports

News
·;',;,;.·"fl.r~,r\ ..,,~- ,,1";."<; ;f1: ::.

.' .. Terry Kramer,
Valerie Brownor
Joe Bobbey
Joe Levy
Bob Hankey
Mike White

Features
Sports
Arts

WANTED ~CoU~ge Students
Come to IDAHO for an unforgettable pack trip by horseback thru the
Idaho Wilderness Area. Enjoy the majestic beauty, clean air, and pure water
of the rugged Rocky Mountai.ns. fJl1spq.iled. by civilization, roads .or
motorized vehicles. We are offering special environmental 5-daypack trips
every Monday starting May 31st thru;Augustfor$195.00 per person plus 3%
sales tax. We supply horses, meals, tents; guides - Everything except your
sleeping bag and personal gear. Come alone or. form yo.ur own group,

reservations should 'be made now. Call or write

··PECK'SPONDEROSA
Challis,Id. 83226

(208) 879-2303

.;".'

Ask for our free booklet 'on diamonds.
You'll enjoy learning about this

fascinating gem.

Marching Band, was replaced ,by
cheers when Jane ,{::arley,.,chairper-
son ofthe UC Board of Directors, cut
the red, white and blue crepe paper
ribbon across the headquarters' front
door, opening the campaign.

"Vote twice (once for each issue)
for. UC on June '8," Earley en-
couraged. "It'll bethefirst time that
will be legal."

/ (;\'

Mechem said,"'f'\fi6nes~tivHbubt if
there's been a singleissueim9re im-
portant than this one." Heerrrphasiz-
ed that "it needs·,·the"support of
everyone in. the coi'n'in\ihhy."·

Bill Randle, head of the broad-
casting division o'fCCM;said that
although the meeting was-small it was

"symbolic" of the growing concern
thatUC should get full-state status.

"There's just a small number of us
today but we're going to shake the
city'," Randlesaid. "We need people
to give their time, no matter how
much orhow little."

"We want to have one-on-one COn-
tact with' as many Cincinnati voters
as possible. Our goal is to talk to
100,000 voters, either at their doors
or over the' phones," Ludy said.x

"In order for the University to re-
main a top flight institution, it takes
money. That's why I'm in favorof go-
ing state," said Dwight Tillery,
former city councilman and present
UC assistant vice president.

The organization's need . for
volunteers was the overriding theme
of the day. "We need 20 people a day
or more On the telephones. Some
precincts or wards need people, too,"
said George Bryant, coordinator of
volunteers. "We need 1500 people on
election day alone. "

Michael Ludy, 'area supervisor of
the campaign, outlined the
operational goals of the group.

,"Financial realities are that we
have to go state," Tillery added.

Councilman Charles Taftexplain-
ed City Council's involvement with
the issue. "It was voted by us in order
to get it on theballot,". Taft said. "It
turned out to be essential.that UC get
state suppo~t"

Clifton magazinewins topaward
By Terry. Kramer

N R University Editor

Clifton, U'C's feature magazine,
recently received the top award in the
Society of Professional Journalists
(St>J) Mark of Excellence Competi-
tion.
Two issues from fall and winter,

1975, won the regionalawards,which
included entries from Ohio, western
Pennsylvania, West Virginia and
Michigan.

According to Russell Hearse,
spokesman frorn SP J national head-
quarters, the entries were judged on

accuracy,. thoroughness, lay-out,
graphics, editing and subject.matter.

"Thi~ award is t,~eresultoi hard
work of many people,:f\ot,only the
ed ito r s," said T,9111JicLqr;n1mrdo,
current editor of ~U,f:tp',I;\",\n9.UC
graduate student. . .

r "t<' ~_tf;

Clifton, published ''three times' an-
.nually, has existed ot(tti~lrccampus
since 1972 .. It is"r~aily' 'a student
'publication, as students publish, edit,
write, . do the art work and
photographs, . said Doug Nygren,
faculty advisor for Clifton.

"Students get noc~ursecreditfor
their work and a: smallpittanceas a
monetary reward;" Nygren added. '.

Bob Behlen, uc graduate, was
editor for the 1975 fall issue which
received recognition, while Lombar-
do was editor for .the 1975 winter
issue. ., .'

. Lombardo also said two.i,'
.articles were submitted fo
tion. "I don't know when we
about these."

The 'regional awards will place
Cliftorr.in, the national competitions,'
to be held in November; "We think
the rna'ga?ine could take first placein
jhe. national competition," said
Nygren.

DC Women's Week
. ,

,,__.,f.'>~

Dr. Ellen Stekert, state folklorist:
of Minnesota will soeak during the
UC's Women's Week April 19~23;
The . celebration features 30 free
public events including workshops,
films, lectures, concerts, and debates.
Stekert, recently appointed direc-

tor ·of the new Center for Minnesota
Folklife Studies, is the author of
several publications on .American
:fO'lk'ldre"atld, has ';lectured on <A'p-
palachian folklife. "'.' ., .
She will speak at 4 p.m., Thursday

in Room 40lA (Losantiville Room)
TUe.
UC's second annual Women's

Week is sponsored by the UC
. Women's Advisory Board.

Workshop topics include
"Marriage and Motherhood" vs.
Career," "Returning to School and
Managing Responsibilities," and
"Belly Dancing,' among others.
Among the seven films scheduled

are "Isadora Duncan," "The Black
Woman" and "Rachael, Rachael."

Women's Week will open with a
Grand Information Session from II
a.m.-4 p.m. Monday in the TUC Olf
Lobby. Campus and community'

Herschede Diamonds ..... Because:
they are bought with VOU in mind ... Her~chede's have on th~ir staff four Cert~fied
Gemologists, members of American Gem SOCIety... hundreds of dl~mQnds are examined
and only those withmaximum sparkle and beautyarese~ected; you will have compl~te con-
fidence at Herschede's .. .four trained Certified Gemolo~lstS. ; .the la~es~moder~ eqUlp~ent.
. .hundreds of gorgeous styles ... 98 reputable years as diamond specialists ... pnces to fit the
smallest budget. .. make her happy - COME TO HERSCHEDE'Sl .

Exquisite Engagement Rings From $75.00
Use Herschede's Student Budget Plan* I I':~R~~~~~~Hc'NrER.ne]JCheae:~~~:~~:.~-

.

VW REPAIR
US 'REPAIR

towing
front end alignment .'
MOBIL STATION·
'1-75 & Mitchell

24~-6294

YourBankAm.ricord,
Shoppe"'Chorg.,
OT Malle, Charge

isWelcom. 01 "."clrede·s

women's groupswillshare informa-
tionvprograms, a:rld'fiIhife"activities.
Other special events will be a

Women's Arts and Crafts Sale form
II . a.m.-4 p.m.' Tuesday rthrough
Thursday in theTUC Old Lobby.

The calendar also included
Women's Poetry Reading, a
debate! discussion on "Right to Life
vs. ,1bortlpn/' ~,/1~altp,.pmgraw on
birth ,:,GoMrQI,,...~n'i!.:.,Wo.1pY,l)'S,;):Qay
spo,o.s.pred by !Jpe; ffl1-fjrietA1qp,t
Athletic 'Association.
The purpose of Wornens Week

here, explained Claudia Geraci,
graduate advisor to the UCWomen's
Advisory Board, is to continue to
promote International. Women's
. Year with its goals of equality among
men and women, the development of
women power and peace, arid also to
encourage women toeelebrate their
existence as women: . ,":

UC's Wornens: Weeka:lso cor-
responds with the', opening of the
national Bicen ten nial' .: co nference,
Pioneers for Century Ill, April 22-25
at Cincinnati's Netherland Hilton
Hotel.
For a complete schedule of

Women's Week events phone 475-
6205 or 475-6104 or p:ick., up a
brochure at the TUC information
desk or in,Room J40TUC.

Thousands'iof.TopiqS, '
Send for your up-to-data, 160-
page, mail ordercataI9g)~nc;lose
$1.00. to covei,po~t~'geand

handling. .. ':', ,;:"r";;~:,;:'
RESEARCH AssiSTANCE, iNc.'

11322IDAHQf\VE.;#::;1Qp,
LOSANGELES, CALIF. 90Q25

(213) 477-8474 .
.,

Our research papers are sold for
research purposes only.

~Th;;;·j§-;--~
: difference!!! ~.- '.. ' .. '.' .
- PREMRE FOR: . \. .,. •- .' . "": ,MCAT Over3~year~ :
: .OAT of expe...rien.ce •: L'S"~.:.ands~;m .. :

: .:'"1 Smalltlasse~':

: GRE~,~.", ..:• GM AT Voluniinol,lshQ'!"e :• ."I,studymater'ia!s •

: OCAIL?,'., ..,j\ficlt< :
-""'C~u'rs~s ., ..-: CPAT<~~~tiJi,dated:
: FLEX, Make::ps'i~;;':: ECFMG missedlessons'. :

. . ..
: NAT'LMEOBDS:
: VAT ....:
• •• 1890 Northwest Blvd, _
: Columbus, Ohio 43212 •
-(614) 486~9646 '. :• •:=tJ' 'll'" .':• . "'Tte• .,. N' .•:.•••............. ':
: EDUCATIONAL CENTER'" •

TEST PAfPARA liON, •

•••............. ~
B,anChes 1ft MllJO' U.S: C.ttes

Roll Hill elementary students came to UC's Administration building this'
week to film their school's Bicentennial play: "George Washington meets
Walter T." The rifle-wielding colonial soldier claimed he had.no intention
of occupying the building, but his friend seems to be weighing the possibili-
ty. Mike Sparke, UC Broadcasting major, filmed the play for Roll Hill
elementary school. . . .

PULSE BEAT
FromApril12 toApril"23ChiAlphawillbe taking a survey to deter-
mine the Spiritual Directions this campus is taking. There will bea
booth in TUC in the Rhine Lobby, Monday through Friday, 12:00~

....

2:00 P.M; Stop by and fill one out.

2 CANOES FOR THE·COST OFl
Whitewater Valley Canoe Rentals, Inc.

Rt. 52 (west edge) Brookville,lndiane;t / 317-64T-5434'

TRIPS ON INDIANA'S FASTESt,NiOA TSCENICR IVER
the WHITEWATER

Daily rates $5-$6-$7 - Group discounts available
Rental is only 50 minutesfrom campus via 1-74, take Brookville exit and followRt.
52THROUGHTOWNOfBrookville to west edge. Free color brochure by request,
phone or write R, Ritz,Mgr., P.O. Box 2, % rental, Brookville, Indiana 47012.

GET THE GANG,FRATERNITY, OR SORORITY T9GETHt;R AND C~MP, PIC-
. . NIC, PARTY, etc. "

THIS ,ARTICLE MUST BE PRESENTED FOR OFFE:R
Privcfte rivers'idecarnpsites, islartds.vor huge rustic lodge can be reserved for

private parties or camping.
Valid any weekday ~ $1 OffWeekend canoe rate - Discounts maybeapplied to

group rate on most trips.
CLIP AND SAVE:- Offer does not expire

.,,·A~9
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Bond CalendarCarteriunfit to be President'>:

·C(JM's13roadcasting Division .....
changes its progPftm,revrews rolf}

.' .' , ~", ,

. '
. Rob Candls/the News Record

Julian Bond, Georgia State senator, addresses an' audience at TUC's
Faculty Lounge, Tuesday. Bond said Jimmy Carter, Democratic.presiden-
tialfrontrunner, "is a liar and unfit to be Presidentof the United States;"
Bond supports Arizona Congressman Morris Udalffor President and add-
ed Udall stands out as the onlylibenil candidate for President. He added
that Udall's record on important legislative issues,andforeign and domestic
. policy is "nearly perfect." ".

Supreme Court rules
against gays

In spite. Of the recent trend ex- leave homosexuals open to dis-
pandingthe rights of privacyin a ..crimination in housing, employ-
person's own home, the Supreme' men t', lice n sing, security
.Court ruled recently' that privacy clearances and other areas,'
does not include the right to The state, in defending its laws
engage in homosexual activity.' against homosexuality, bestiality
The high court ruled 6-3 that and certain 'forms ofheterosex-

states may prosecute and im- ual behavior, argued- that
prison people for committing prohibiting homosexual conduct
.homosexual acts even when both had an. effecLon encouraging'

,(:,trart'iesare, consenting adults arrd h.eterose:x,'uaJ;,i,'imar;r:iage,; The
the-act occurs in private.' Virginia court agree that it was'

. TWha90l1ymous homosexuals enough "forupholdi'ng the
hadchaJIenged the Virginia laws legislation to establish that the
'on homosexuality which fine (prohibitedjconducr is likely to
"crimes against nature" -'--.even end in a contribution to moral
by, consenting adults - by up to delinquency."·
five.years in-jail and a$1 ,000 fine. "This was a plain, simple ex-
Althoughhomosexuals concede ample of homophobia - the
.' that lew consenting adults- are irrational fear and loathing of
ever arrested for violations of homosexuals,"· thei.executive

. this statute, many believe that . director / ~f the National Gay
laws against . homosexuality Task' Force complained. .
make it seem like a 'crime'. and . < (olk~l' I' re•.••.•Serv icv .:

By Andy Telli
NR staff writer

Today -.
The Bicentennial Film series,

sponsored by CenterBoard and the
Bicentennial committee, .will fea ture
"How The West Was Won" at noon
in the Faculty Lounge. The film is
free.

Jimmy Carter, Democratic
presidentialcandidate and Georgia
governor, "is a .liar and unfit to be
President of the United States," said.
Georgis State Senator (Dern), Julian
Bond, 'speaking in' the Faculty
Lounge, Tuesday.
Carter's explanation for using the

term "ethnic purity" in reference to
neighborhcodsdid not satisfy Bond.
·'It is horrendous to me that a can-
didate in 1976 could begin to talk
about 'ethnic purity.Y'Bond said. He
said those words were more suitable
to the thoughts of Adolf Hitler.
As evidence of Carter's stands,

Bond cited three resolutions Carter
proposed at the 1972 Governors'
Conference: . asking the '1972
presidential candidates not to use
Vietnam as an issue; inviting
Alabama Governor George Wallace
back into the Democraticparty; and .
honoring former FBI director J,
Edgar Hoover for his contributions
to the American people.

Bond is now traveling around the
country campaigning for vCon-
gressman Morris Udall (DvArizona)
·for President. Bond said Udall.stands
out among theoth,er Democratic
hopefuls as the only liberal candidate
for President of the 'unitedStates.

Udall stands on issues that are im-
·portant to blacks and poor people;
Bond said. Udall's record on impor-
tant legislative issues. 'and foreign ·2·candidates shun .

campus forum.

Saturday
The first Graduate Student Sym-

posium, sponsored by Sigma XI,\Vill
be held in the Faculty Lounge 1-5
p.m. There will be 10 speakers, coffee
breaks and free beer at the close of
the meeting. The public is invited.

MisceUJneous

***
The Student Activities Board is

sponsoring "Activities Day" during
Spring Quarter. It will be held oil'
May 4, 11:30 a.JIl,-2 p.rn. in the TUC . More than 75 faculty members and'
Old Lobby, the Faculty Lounge and graduate students of the UC College
on the bridge outside TU C. For more of Med icineand Nursing and Health
information contact the office of the will participate in a 4-day American ., "
coordinator of student organizations Occupational Health Conference
of special programs in room 340 scheduled for April 26-29 at theCon-
TUC. "vention Center.

***
\, :.;

, .

Diplomas out of
commencement

'. -Continued f~ompage 1
By Bob Bowman . declined to speak "because there was
, NR staffwriter nobody to speak to except campaign

Two candidates for Student people." .' .
Government executive offices Tues- When a student asked Nichols \yhy.
-daynightdeclined to speak duringa he did not make a speech or take
candidates' forum in Sander Hall audience questions, Nichols, refused
. cafeteria, to give a reason, He also refused to

Richard Berkemeier, candidatefor comment for the NewsRecord .
student body president, left before The othercandidates for sh.ld~nt'
the forum started. body 'president andvice-president,
Frank Nichols, candidate for stu- presen ted their platforms and

Jdent body vice-p resident, stayed 'am w eredr-q tieS-lions" 'during> the
.'through the candidates' speeches apd forum,.,' .
audience questions, but declined to Another'.' forum was scheduled
speak tQ theI7assern.bledstuden~s, Tuesday night in the Siddall North
most of whom were campaign Wing Cafeteria, butwascancelled
w'btkersforothel'candidates.when not enough students; other
'. Berkemeier, Wednesday said he than campaign workers, showed up.

~\

before 'thislate date.
"This decision is highly typical of

how decision-making goes on here at
UC-Iet the student know last. This

. is unacceptable. The University
should have announced this decision
a long time ago; it could have been
circulated. among the general ~t.\ld,ep.t
bbdyanilit'\\;as'n'c" .~ ;/1;; /,;1'; :::':;
"I told administrators'mo'nths'ago

to make their decision and get the
word out and that was not done, It
punishes the student body by being
told at the last moment: The U niver-
sity should continue to grant
(degrees) at commencement and re-
consider this policy another year,"
Yates concluded. .
Brian Hue, student body vice,

president.said the "rationale was ab-
surd" for the change. The real reason
for the change was the work certifica-
tion causes secretarial help in colleges
"too much of an overload," Hue con-
tended,

Although he acceptsthe decision,
Bill Weaver.isenior class president,

, said he would still like to have the
diploma at c·omin~ncemeni., .... ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .

· comment. Judy Powell, assistant
director of student records, said the
diplomas will be mailed by 4 p.m.
June 23, She said the seniors will'
have their diplomas by June 28.
Colleges must have certification of all
seniors in a particular college into the
Qffice:'16FStu.d.ent Record,s"by'}Vhe.
23{.tF)0\tens~id."Adong as :the'2er-
tification is in on time, the students
.will havethe diplomas, Powell add-
ed. .

Tyrone Yates, student body presi-
· dent, .said, in a prepared statement
Wednesday,:~The ··change jn the
process was meant to stifle what the
faculty termed 'illegal. degrees,' My
original position was one of support ..
·but several weeks ago. I altered my
position because Itold those suppor-
ring-the .idea that they should an-
nounce their decision along time

hiCK COLEMAN281-2225
"REAR ENTRANCE':. 329 LUDLO~/AVENUECINCINNATI,()HIO 45220 .. . . .. " .

working orr-this new program for Randle. These have not been fully
seven years," said Randle. ' decided upon y.et,accorclingto Rim-
The Broadcasting rDivision has dle~but' orie ' specific '.course, 11'1-

also expanded the requirements of its troductiorrrtotBroadcasting . Jour-
curriculum, added Randle. These in- nalism, will-beincluded. This' course
elude courses designed to produce will be 'taught by Jim Lumanick,
the' "broad and comprehensive . producer ;'of' the Channel 9 AI
curriculum;' Randle has been seeking Schottelkotte Report. ..~. \ ". .; "~- .
since he was appointed head of the
department last fall,

Randle emphasized the irnpor-
tanceof this expansion and said,
"Our graduates should have the basic
skills and, background to easily per-
form in gateway situations."

In trod uction to Broadcasting
Journalism, Radio and Television
Advertising and Sales and Broadcast
Programming are only a few of the
newly required courses.
The division is also opening new

courses to all students of UC, said

. , .

By Terry Kramer
NR, University Editor

CCM's Division of Broadcasting
will institute several changes in its"
'program to "make people, mini-
mally professional in. all areas of ..
-broadcastirig," Bill 'Randle, head of
the department announced, yester- .
day. .' ." ' .. " .

Because of the. highly competitive
job. field, Randle said "his time to
'reasses the" role' of, UC's broad-
casting division." . .
"Every course will be the best in its.

field. The new program will ..be
equivalent to any program in the
country," Randle added.
A major change is the incorpora-

tion of a film majorvthe first in the
nation of its kind, according to Ran-
dle. With a combination of three
colleges, DAA, CCM and the. A&S
Depa rtrnen t of Cornmunication .
Arts; students will learn film techni-
ques OQ a professional level. .
·~D.r. (Roger) Fransecky (head of

A&S Communication Arts)hasbeen

,~21~3706

APARTMENTS
FOR RENT

UCGraduate of 1970
says

Less Than 5'lVIinute
Walk Toe/asses..

Come Talk to Me,
And See Whyl
HaveThe l3e~t

, Values In Town!
Availablelmmedialely

Efficiency -$tOO/mo~
La.rge 2 Room "
-$135Imo.

861-2232

HUG····
JEWELERS.

8439 Vine Sf.
, "

.Learn What II takes to .L.ead ,

ARM:Y iR~.O..T~C~

See·Ca'C'tainConnell·
., ..... i.~"" ( I

'./GREEN
,HOUSES.

.ptente
flowers

and pots
"Look for us.on .

..the Bridge d/jring,
Spring A rtsFesttvet. "

5~3McAlpin Ave.
(off Middleton in Clifton )

861-7866

The Magazineof.theUniversity ofCincin~ati is no~ on ··sale.,
" , At U.C.BookStore and T.l!.C~ Ticket Office '".'

In the winter issue .-oN on-Senstennial Calendar, Ladislas Segoe - .
City Planner, historlcalphotoessayof Cincinnativplusflction, poetry and
reviews.

,
t·
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OPINIdN~·
COMMENT

\
1 Questio~t.tble diploma-cy

: ~\ ".II
The students of the Class of '76 willbe.imfor a sur- The Committee feels it is necessary to shorten the

prise when they attend commencement exercises length of the commencement ceremonies. UC
June 13. This year the distribution of diplomas will students spend four long years in preparation for
be eliminated from the ceremonies. By a vote of 9··8. graduation. They, as well as their parents, look
UC's Commencement Committee decided to mail forward to commencement with great relish. By
diplomas to graduates rather than dispensing them rustling them through Nippert Stadium like a herd
as, they -have in past years. All.eight.dissenting votes of cattle, four years of hard work and ac-
were registered by student members of the C91Tl- complishrnents will be undermined. Let them ha ve a
mittee. " ' ' " 'few moments to bask in their glory.

The major reason cited by committee member's of The Committee argues that UC is one of the few
the majority to withhold the diplomas was to pre- remaining universities in this country to retain the
ventstudents from graduating illegally. The 0111- tradition of distributing diplomas at graduation.
mittee contends that in the past students have been' Why should, DC relinquish this tradition simply
'able to receivetheir diplomas even though theymay\becauseother universities have done so? Good
have incomplete grades. By' withholding, the decisions are not made by following' the lead of
diplomas, professors will have', time 'to .submit others.., , '
students' final grades, thuseliiilinatirtg"iIlegal"h an environment already devoid of p rs na I con-
graduation. , ,,' ':;'~,.,':.".' taci'(e.g., students are k nownby their social security

Other reasons cited by the Committeefor adop- nut bers, classes consist 01 so many students,
ting this measure include: eliminating the Iong lines professors fi:ld it difficult to l~arn their students'
at graduation; conducting a faster ceremony, all w- name:i),we find tt~e move to Withhold diplomas t~t
ing for easier seating arrangements since the graduation de 'radll.1g. Ho~ can students retamthe~r
graduates will no longer need uto v be seated lO?tvldualtty r,leel their worth - when even this
alphabetically; and alleviating embarrassment for mmute amount of recognition 1$ suppressed? .
those students with outstanding.fees.'err- , Withholding diplomas is but another example of
" "The Committee-feels-it is imperative that students the assembly line mentality that has been cropping
who have not C0rJ?-Ple ted. their course work be up oyer the years at large universities. When the U n-
prevented from receivingdiplomas. However, while iversitv treats its students as components of a
there are few ofthese "illegal" graduateswho abused production lin, rath I' than livinu b in as, ' cntual]
the current system, the preponderariceof "leua l" the stud .rus h in t o 1"'1 this v n ,
graduates will be abused by the new s st m. Sh uld
the majority of students e punish cI f r the sins of .We qu~stio~ the veracity of the reasons giv:n (or
the, small minority? Possessi n of that diploma withholding diplomas. ~re these excuses,~lb~lt fee-
without the student's University transcripts will not ble, the real reasons, or l~ t.he re~l reas?n t? hgh~en
llilnd t~e student ajob ora place.lrigr;idti~~e schoo:\. .t~e.workload of ;he admlmst~a~lve offices 10 the 10-

The "illegalt'graduate knows hemustcomplete hlsdlYldu~1 col,leges. If oUf suspicions arecorrect,~ ha~
course work to the satisfaction of his professors the U.mverslty once agam forgotten why UC.exlsts.
before that diploma will work for him. It eXI~ts to educate the S,tudents, and having ac-

By withholding diplomas, the Committee believes cornplished this, to recogmze their ach.levements-
long lines at graduation will be eliminated.Students not to unburden the administrative offices.
have stood in long lines to register for classes, 'Although the Class of '76 will end its four years,
drop/add 'classes, pay bills, report to Student Ae- atthis university by receivingtheir diplomas via the
counts and just eat lunch for four years. Nearly mail, we implore next year's Commencement Com-
everything a student does at UC requires standing in mittee to reinstate the distribution of diplomas at
long lines. Surely a couple hours longer won't make graduation. Let's return the recognition of students,
that'~.uchdifference: ':~.:'~~i.:L;!:;;',t:>;:'CI,\},;to the Class .of '}7 ;,,~ic;h~, ,:;. """'"

,for the Record Karla L. Slusher

A race ., Atfirst I thought it creases in stipends already above the
for was an amusing coin-' minimum of $2,700 were developed.

cidence that the Presently. stipends for the
credit Graduate Assistant academic year range from $2200 to
Organizing Committee (GAOC) had $4000. Increases this year are to be
c01l1e out; with demandsfor.stipend ':awarded - by linear scaling - giv-
increases which So closely resembl~# ingi'·91?.J5,imumincreases of $500 for
theactualfigures being worked dut $21OM stipends to $0 for $4000
by the. Associate University' Dean: stipends.
:Albert C. Yates. Now lam 'not at all During spring break the Council of
sure this was a coincidence, nor do 1 Vice Presidents approved the plan',
find it amusing. and iast Friday, as Chairperson of

Dr. Yates and I di cussed the need the Graduate Student Association, I
for substantial stipend 'increases w~s informed that everything was of-
through the autumn quarter of this ficial, thus I was at liberty to discuss
year, and in December he hadsetour the matter. It did not occur to me
his plan for a newminimum stipend; . that a race for credit was going on.
Winter quarter, thedetaiisof how to ,Now it appearsthatit.was.no coin-
make' an equitableulotmenrof in- cidence'that the figures in the GAOC

, ' , . ,n Iii ,~lsn'
I'

winter quarter petition. reiterated in
the New-Record last Friday. were
very similar 10 the ones already in the
(now) Acting University Dean's
proposal. The, $350 increase for all
GA stipends is not met.·oo .leaving
rOOHlfor,~'appropriate" complaint of
inadequacy; but the minimum is ex-
actly the one originally proposed by
Dr. Yates - leaving room for "ap-
propriate" assertion of success. I
leave the conclusions to you, but th is
is why I no longer regard these
events, including last Friday's article
in the NewsRecord, as amusing or
coinciden tai."; ,

Slusher' is ch{lirpefSon~f the
Graduate Student Association;'

/1trt,nof ofraiq
, tolr9lh\\}9S

<l4Jlr_-.Qrdtherefore
lSo~tj~es
faJ!, like
Gn30ne 'I

Cincinnati, Cincinnati, Ohio 45221. Phone -.475"2748.
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Cincinnati, Cincinnati, Ohio 45221. Phone -.475·5901.
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Can America's.· cities be saved?
Nicholas Von Hoffman

WASHI' N (KFS;-' the
candidates a r in the shopping center
plazas and the television studios, and
some of' them a r <t rain issuin ' the
caIl to "save our cities." Since a 'very
large number of Americ~hso6n't
even want to visit ourvcities, much
',less save them. our publicmen strain
voice and mind to demonstrate to us
that it is in iur ~"Ir·int '1" 'I. to restore
Ih . 1IrI s t ) h 'lIlt h.

I he argument Isn't goin r to on-
incc anybody but inter ·it

residents 'who tend neither to otc
nor to listen-to politicians. As a peo-
ple We have never given the same
affection 10 our cities as Frenchmen
and Italians have to' Paris and Rome.'
'A new Harvard-M it 'study (as
reported in the April issue of For-
tune) finds only 23 per cent of
metropolitan area householders
want io live in any large city. Thirteen
per cent expressed a preference fora
small city, while 20 chose a town or a
village and 29 per cent voted for hap-
py isolation in the sylvan boonies, it
seems that whenever Americans can
pack and get out of/town. they do.
Thetrek to the suburbs and beyond
begari'irr the I860s. even~befdre'we'd,
finished building our cities. an~' ·ilt
continues. Since' 1970 everyone of
the colin try's largest metropolitan
areas. New York. Chicago, I...os

Letters ...
To the Editor:

It is estimated that \,I ,000 of.us -
UC students ~ who are residents of
Cincinnati and Hamilton County are
not registered to vote. This is an aw-
ful situation because every vote will
be necessary to help UC attain full-
state status.

Tyrone K. Yates
StudentBodyPresident "

War for peace

Angeles, Philadelphia and Detroit,"
has lost population.
Whether or not we like cities. do

we need them'} ertainly we need to
live together, but nOI in conurbations
of the size we have in mind when we
use: the word city. Ifsthought thai

, when London reached a population
of a million in the first-quarter of the
19th century, no city in the West, not
even ancient Rome, had grown to
su h a sil.· before.
Til' n 'W In hno lo rics of the in-

dustrin l re o lutiuu d .rnuudcd a com.
pact propinquity. Detroit became the
Motor Cit y,forexample, only par-
tially by chance.' Industries" cen-
tralized themselves in certain cities or
regionsbecause they were dependent
on specialized back-up services that
had to be concentrated in limited
geographical areas.
That's no longer the case. From,

cars to clothing. every industry has
been spreading out. Even Wall Street
is just now learning that new com-
munication technologies no 'longer
make thesouthern tip of Manhattan
island a 'uniquely favorable place to
buy and sell stocks and bonds.
Business arid' industry is following

commerce ~ntl';fesi&e'nii1lrbM onh~'
center city. If presenHrendsholdup,
commuting downtown will be a rari-
, (yin another 'generation or so. The

old pattern has already been re-
" ) (.Ill \ .r;:; .••.d·~versed., '

Detroit. like many other ~~i,i~~!,:ii~~'
hoping that. if salvation is not to be'
got from bringing back the factories,
it can be done by erecting office
buildings, '0 it and Henry Ford II
'are putting .up the $337 million
Renaissance Center Project; which
Taylor arid Peppard calculate will
create about5,OOO newjobs for city,
residents. That isn't going to make'
much of a dent in acity which, the'
two economists believe. has 118.000
people out of work , Furthermore at a
capital investment of$6 7.000 per job.
endeavors like Renaissance Center
are much too costly, -:'

What saving the cities comes down
to is either government jobs or
welfare. Ignoring the blarney about
nroviding every American who wants
to work will work. it is Obviously'
more practical to use the center Cities
as a dump for human trash, the living
garbage.
.Hence the cities won't be saved:

they will bemaintainedas the most
important part of Ollfsqsial sewage
system. Peq'pl\,: '~'AR~,,<;pe.~p and
biodegradable.

Copyright 1976, The Washington,
Post-King Features Syndicate '

'Vote full-state
ROTC's display. I submitto you,
that if it had not been for the efforts
of our military in World War Hi they
would be correct. '
Our interests are most definitely

served by thse 'organizations.
RogerBiery

Engineering pre-junior
, ,

Disclaimer

!

Huh?

" profligacy of the narcissistic physical"
plant. " '
Some days are too sunny; some

days are not sunny enough.
Ubiquity has its limitations. In

order to redress these petty en-
vironmental calamities; the Ad-
ministration, whose previous spas-
medicreticence only' served to dis-
concert the recipients, must im-
plicate itself in this pertinent obliga-:
tion, e.g., we pay damn good money
to godda school here. Why should we
hafta walk on wet sidewalks when
there's, plenty Of jokers 'walking
around-here who could be sponging
the sidewalks. After all, they can-put;
a man on the moon so can't, they
make it more comfortable; i;ftit:.'
students to learn? ' ',iL:":ii;:.:,1

We've got thenn9statsaLh9o)~;t~l
keep the temperature just\right'}
Sorriething should be done here, on
that. WaJking from building' to
building is' cold in February and
coats are a hassel. Maybe' all the
buildings should turn the heat way up
and open all the windows. . '

It's hard to concentrate with so
much noise.The main offenders seem
to be the birds and the wind. Kill aH
the birds and build high walls. In the
spring when things come alive, they
seem to be too alive, Too much color
is confusing. Kill all the colorful
flowers. '

Summarily speaking, the, answer i.~
simply illustrated in the "Bible,
Proverbs, chapter 26 verse 11: '
"As the dogreturneth to his vomit;

So the fool will returneth to his.fol-~~ , ,

Mark Thoma~:
James Williams

Fine Arts graduate students

Full-state status is crucial to our
survival. It isn't a question really of
what full-statestatus will do for us,
but rather ~ question of what will '
happen if we do not become fully' To the Editor:
state supported. We face drastically The sixth flodr' of Dabney would
increased fees (30-50 per cent like to respond to the, letter "Oust
possibly), and slashed programs R' '
with,out staite affiliation. OTC" in your April 13 issue. The

letter stated that there were students
It is my hope that every member of hanging. out of three floors of

our student body who is a resident of Dabney yelling~azi ROTC."
Cincinnati and Hamilton County We.woutd Iike to rectify the situa-
willvoteYES'onJune8aild'students, "t io n .and point out to the
though they are notresidentsofCin- Revolutionary Student Brigade
cinnati and Hamilton County, will (RSB) that it was not the entire dorm
nevertheless he supportive of fu11- but two or three individuals from
state status. another lounge who were yelling. The
Student Government will be con- inen of our floor, like any recognized

ducting voter registration until May organization, do not like to be mis-
10, the deadline to be registered. You quoted and, therefore we take issue
will be able to register in several with the RSB and ask them to retract
locations including the Old -Lobby their statement and be more specific.
and the Student Government office Also the other comments were"Go
itself. Student Governinent hopes home Commies" not "take your guns
you will take advantage' of this voter" and go home."
registration~effort. " , , We do not.necessarily uphold the

ROTC presentation but we cannot
condone ha ving our actions misin ter-
preted. We spent the greater amount
of our time yelling catcalls at the
RSB,'not the ROTC's, Even though
we mightagree with bothpartiesin
some ideas, we cannot allow the
RSB, or any student or administra-
tive organization, to misquote us or
misinterpret OUr actions.

Jack L. Neu Jr.
President Darden House
Dabney Residence Hall Letters policy

the NewsRecord encourages com- '
ments on news coverage editorial
policy and campus and noneampus
affairs.
All letters must not exceed 200

words in length; they must be typed
on a 60 character line, double spaced
and signed. Letters should also in-
c1udethe address and telephone
number of the writer to permit
verification before pubheation,
The NewsRecord reserves the right-

to edit .letters for length,grammar
and style and to limit frequent writers
and topics. '

"
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Presidential candidates state pos:~,t:~ons.
,H ,.~".:

-. To better inform the student body
of how candidates for student
government president and vicepresi-
dent stand on various campus-
related issues, the NewsRecord asked
the candidates to submit their
opinions, statements and any future
plans they may have on thefolowing:
dorm price. increases; the Academ ic
Advising and Career Dynamics
programs;' the general fee; and the
.FU'C' renovation. Below are the
responses:

M. J.,Rahn
Dorm price increases -t-t- Our cam-

paign is against all dorm fee hikes,
'.whether . caused by so called
"justifiable inflation"or not. The fact
is there is no justifiable inflation. In-
flation is caused by' corporations
making higher profits, not higher
wages, or "unavoidable" price in-
creases. Students should massively
oppose these-hikes. The government
has money for education, there is no
'excuse for these increases and budget
ditbacks. .
. ::.~~~-,

Academic Advising - There are
not enough people, funds, or energy
going into these departments and
many students are disgusted with the
results. Students should push the Ad-
ministration into providing all that is
needed to, make Academic Advising
and'c.areer ,Dynamics effective.

!

••

R·'·;k. Ie·'
Reif

Perhaps by taking money out of Ad-
ministrative areas.
General Fee - Obviously Warren

Bennis and the Board of Directors
are responsible for the breakdown of
student monies. The books should be
opened so we can see what this fee is
being used for . More importantly,
education should be state and
federally' funded so no' general fees
exist. Students all over the country
should realize this anddemoristrate
for funding for-education,

TUC -- All students and student
groups should have the right of free
speech in TUC and the use of its
facilities. The Minority Groups
Counseling Center is in the union,
and is receiving more space under
present renovation plans. Since
Commuter's Comer will be given
space in a differerit part of TUC, 1
don't see the conflict.

-M.J. Rahn

David
;,Williams
f

Dokmprice increases- The
pr?P?se? $54;':~q~arter is too much.
With this tygeM Increase the dorms
will! be pii~1hg'themselves out of
business. ThehO~sing office can be
operated 'more; 'efficiently with in-
crea sed.. .pressure from dorm
. governments and~tudent govern-
, ment to cut costs. The only increase
that can be justified is inflationary,
which amounts to about $20 a
quarter. My goal will be to keep the
increase no highefthan $20 a quarter.

• •

Rick
Berkemeier:"

. , - . ":"

Dorm price increases-Ill"" l!f""
we can expect cost increases', ri'~o
tinue; but to impose a $54 increase in
dorm fees is only making up-for
losses elsewhere. I believe th'liptne
proposed increase, if not retracted"
should be around $21. I think-that
$21 should be used to take up in-
flationary losses, and to improve,
upon the quality of lifeexsistent in '
the dorms. . '.
.Academic Advising-Neither the Regents, Withstate affliation, maybe

present Academic Advising, nor the a new system could redefine the pre-
Career Dynamics program effective- sen t accounting system with
lyfulfill the needs of the students. emphasis placed on a clear and con-
Recently I have been workingonca. c ise ',explanation of payment
search committee hoping tc'deter- -.breakdown, for all students,'
mine a new director for Career TUC rencva tion-s-Regarding
Dynamics, a director capable of ex- .. TUC renovation" I believe MGCC
panding and .putting new energies (Minority Groups Counseling
into the .•field-of career dynamics ..,Center) .should remain where it is. 1
Along with this expansion there l11ii~~J~el there .shoul<fbe a loss to com':'
be increased monies and'. increased' 'muters' corner. (
concern from' the administration, ' In closing Iwould like to saythat
faculty and students.:' Y;.; i :';'full-state status provides a long term
Academic advising is sufficatfrig ,itself within its defined walls. '1don't

from a lack of administrative atteri;,;,'feel there should be a loss tocorn-
tion; my goal is insist that the Ad.,.' .rnuter's corner. . ' "
ministration concern itself-J with ixjln closing I would like to!say that ,
academic advising. ' ;;i,? rrn cd rfull state status provides a long term
. General fee-I' believe the current. solution to all of the above problems.
accounting system is somewhat ob~' I feel that going state.will bring about
solete, by the mere fact that there is an increased awareness of student,
unaccountable spending and losses. problems, by the Administration,
These ambiguities confuse, the and a more corrective environment.

~,David Williams students and instill distrust'ofthe .-Rick Berkemeier

dynamics, student financial aid,
cultural events,' counseling, etc. The
board will make recommendations to
.the vice-provost on the allocation of
your $3 million. 1 have already
written the proposal for this'and have
received 'favorable response from the
administration:

Academic Advising- NeitherIs
currentlyeffective for the benefit of
the students. These two services can
be incorporated as one. One-to-one
.counseling should be made available
to.studentsatall Ievelsutilizing facul- TUC- The TUC renovation issue
ty,students, graduate assistants and ..is moot: Unfortunately the Student
alumni to extend these services. Seriate 'ignored· the issue until the
Provost Lewis promised Career" plans were already drawn up. Any
Dynamics $100,000 this year which further delays in the renovation will
was n,eyer"gr:;:tmed.We will work on only be detrimental-to the students
insuring th.afthese areas receive more since the cost of the renovation is ris-
money; , ing daily. The commuters have been

shafted by a cutback in space. New
issues are arising and by directing the
Senate's energies towards these
issues, students' interests willi be
protected. We will have an active,
vocal student government. Vote for
your interest April 20-21.

General F~e~ I am not satisfied
with the present accounting system of
the general fee, The students still
have no input into how your $50 a
quarter is spent. I will establish a stu-
dent controlled policy/budget board
that will hear budget requests from
student .service. areas, e.g., career

Jack
Effron

Donald.
" ;,'Jo'nes

Dormpri~e increase - I would like
to say thatI am totally against any in-
.crease in dorm fees, but fortunately
most people realize that inflation is ', Dorm price increases- The Ad-
'.with us andwages and costs keep ris- ministration should give more infor-
. .ing: I am against a hike in which any mation to justify' the increase· in
organization would gain an increase Dorm:cost. Any 'cost increases
.'in profit per cent. Before dorm prices should be accompaniedby increased
are increased again, 'let's get servicesdormsenrices proportionate to .that
currently paid for up to standard increase (i.e. food service, free health
(such as food in the dining halls). the fire and safety hazards that exist .service, and better.sleeping facilities).
'.Academic Advising ---::This is an in Swift and the deplorable con- ", ;"" ,';' "., "
effective-and usefulprogramon UC's ditions in Wilson Auditorium when it Academic, Advising - The cur-
campus. The problem I see is a lack of is used as a lecture hall. lam opposed rent ".program~i;.are not effective.
fUhd'tlii'grandpublicityfor the Career to TUC renovation if it does not TheA.,d;m~t:1istrationblames the cur-
Dynamics •program. ,A full- time result in more space allocated for stu- rentdefieiencycon lack of funds. It
director-should be hired soon and dent groups, that is office space for is my f~eli~g'ihat most academic ad-
two additional staff members should student organizations. I am not op- visingcan,,beeffectivelyexecutedby
be added immediately: . posed to non-student groups using seniors in their perspectivecolleges,
General fee - I am not satisfied TUC only if space is granted to them Course 'Credit,should be awarded to

"with the present accounting system on a "space available" basis after stu- those seniors, thus negatingthe.need
for the general fee. I believe the dent groups are givenfirst priority. to hire so-called professionals. The
general fee should be in a fund I believe the Minority Groups money by thiscan bedelegatedto the
separate. from tuition and other , Counseling Center should not ,be in Career Dynamicsprogram, .The Un-
, monies.' If this fee is added to other TUCbecause there is not adequate iversityshould hire competent in-
accounts then it does not perform as space for such an important center dividuals, full-time, to research the
a general fee. After we establish a here. As for the possibility ofMGCC job industry and give five year projec-
separate account for this fee, students taking Commuters', Corner space, I tion as-to where the jobs are and.will
and faculty alike will see onpaper ex- believe it is an equally needed area beby thetimea person enters college
actly where each dollar has been also. Three years ago the television and leaves.
spent; Money then can be directed 'was removed from the Main Lounge'
toward worthwhile non-academic, to Commuters' Corner. If Corn-
student needs. muters' Corner is taken away, what
TUe - Before we spend money will students do for quiet,non-active

for renovatingTUC,priority should recreation duringbreaks?
~e given to classrooms -for example ' . ' '-;';Rick Reif-------.;..--------~ .••.•.•••.••••••.;..;..;.~-------;......--------..;;;,;;;~;.;;.;~~~_ .•••••_-""!"""- .•••.•.•---~-~---------~ ••.•.•..-...-

, Acadmic Advising - These are TUC- I W;:tSthe only senator to
crease in dorm rates is probably un-,"two key points in my platform. As General Fee- The issue here is vote 'agains~ revovati~n.· This
avoidable unless the committee now student senator 1 have already in- tha! students want to know where . program can't deliver what it
<ilrUIli '!ftof)':ltf-i:n<:'lsnewiuf(;}1'tnafionuottroduced and had passed a bl'll to their money goes Student Senate . M' 'G C' 'I

b .. " , ' • . .' .;"".",,;;.prom~ses.iOOf1ty roupsounse-
now known. train students to do academic id~ passed aproposal of~lOe top,~b,l~sh,.:~#gmust stay in TUC where students
As~tudent, Body President, my vising. This would a) provide more w?atth7~on~y IS?elOgspe~t.o~:·It'~'(;a.n get to it. Commuters' ,Corner

job would.be.to be a strong advocate advisors to servestudents ona flexi- WIll be In registration materialeach ' 'need not close, since the plans could
on the Board of Directors for ble basis at no additional cost; and .b ) quarter. My opponent's proposal.to be amended. .

Dorm price. increases - This is a whateverproposals the elected dorm. provide student advisors who un- establish yet another "Board" to dis,;,;'.. " .
complex issue and I hope the can- representatives .in RHA put forth to derstandthe problems and needs of tribute the funds is disa~tn:l\iS:':'
didates will not make promises they cut down the size of the increase. I students in registration. because a) General Fee money would
can't keep to win votes because it will also support opening the food service Career. Planning must be an in- no longer be available for tuition.'
damage the credibility of student contract to competitive bidding and tegrated program that guides the stu- funds, increasing the deficit and
government. Fact: the dorms will be having an efficiency commission dent from freshman through senior necessitating a tuition increase; b) Edftor'snote:
over$220,QOO in the red. Fact: that evaluate dorm operations. But, while year to prepare him, not just "pops Everything would have to be review- "
money has to be covered or the quali th . ht h I'd th: , d' .' A.J. Giaccio, candidate for stu-. . - ese mig 0 e Increase own, up" at the.last minute. It must be fully ed twice, once by the "Board" and
ty oflife in the dorms will deteriorate. to promise a freeze on dorm rates in funded and use contracts in once' by the Administration. The ,dent government president,did not
\I\~P9p~Iilr.th~~~,h)iiIf}~~,?e, I m!:1st, We,si~~~S9!1ditiqnwould beirrespon- businesses throughout the country to process, would .become painfully ~ubmit a st~tem~,n.t.~g;tb~:,~bq,,~.and~~~~VP'·t·~~;'didd't;;ffitsal;o,-nt~ke;-s-td;t(j;-~·_·

Gene~al fee No, 'I am not
satisfied with the present accounting
system: I plan to investigate it
thoroughly. The student government
is responsible for the breakdown for
.streamJini1}ghollsing services.'.. '
Acade!Jl~,c~.Advising-s-Anvurban,

.commut~f:qniy\<rsity like ,DC must
find jo:l?,s,for'tts::gradua ting seniors.
Unfortun,ately"UC has not con-
sideredcareerplacement for its
students a top priority. With 22,000
undergrads it-spends only $50,600 for
its Career Dynamics Center Whilethe

Dorm rate .increases-c-I. oppose 'University of Minnesota, with only
any increases in room and board 11,000 students spends over $800,-
rates next year. The University can 000.' "
eliminate its projected housing office With the current tight job market,
deficit by: attracting more on- 'UC obviouslycannotguarantee jobs
campus summer conferences which for every 'graduating student, but it
would bring in additional funds; in- can spend as much for Career'
creasing the rent for French Hall; Dynamics as 'it does for intramural
scrutinizing the, housing budget to athletics;
eliminate bureaucratic fat (e.g. too
many Resident, Counselors); and

, '

David
Winston

Currently, it, student' can take

Dorm price 'inc-re~ses':,wijh"
regard to the proposed dorm pr~~~;ip.7!-_
creases, I think my record overthe .
past year clearly isdemonstrative of
the factthat I am opposed to most all
increases which are arbitrarily passed '
on'to.u.'sinsteadoffindirigothef,\v~~"s", . , .

the student monies ..' of ra~slOg the necessary revenue: In separatron of the General 'Fee from
.....TUCrenovation~ltis my feeling specific to thedorm increases.T am (.th,eGeneralFund.J think thatwe as
that during the renovation, student;" opposed tofhe proposal,an(r~rge ;~~uderitsmust havea-voioe in.theway
office ,space should beat the top' of that,theAdministflitionandH6:ti~1!)g;' th~ General~Fees'aredistributed, for
the priorities. Student groups (some Authoritytry to supplement (b~d0:.t-iafterall, they.are supposed to be used
with 500-700 members) are currently "mitory income by full utilizit\~,n ot""f01: student services. .
packed into small cubic holes; while the empty dorms over s,!i~iner . ' , . . ,
others (who deserve, need, and hav-' months. ,I; ,/ .' ".~:i (, TUC--'-The TUe Renovation will
ing requested office spacejhave been Academic Advising-This ¢<\nrp;.us be of benefit to us as students and to
, ignored and left out all together. On, should and must have a campU$:w'l'deOur organizations .. The Minority
the Minority Group Counseling system of Academic Advising~dose- Groups Counseling Center (MGCC)
Center issue, I think it should remain ly linked with a wellfunded cen£erfor must remain within this building
in the Union and the additional space job placement.' I think that current because of its central location for the
granted. In order for MGCC to be advisors have been negligent in their students who use it. The amount of
effective, it must be viable and have responsibility of making sure that ~p;:t~e,usedbY'thiscenterisinorethan
space necessary to meet the demands every student is advised as to his or justified because of the large number
of minority students, most of whom her status and the required andnon- Rf.students who use it. '
because of the situation in the inner- required academic courses are taken J ..

, city schools need this special counsel:' at the appropriate time. One possible . My Campaign is geared solely for
ing to survive their first two years in way of assuring this is to have the ad": Jhe -input of our interests and' con-:
this insitution. Lhave nothing against visors sign the OARS form before .cerns into ·.t~eAdministration.policy
commuters' corner; but education bei brnitt d t '.. . and deCISIOn rnak ing . process.
comes before a little spa'ce loss, eing su rm e ..0 registration., .Withoutjhis vital input· UC willGeneral fee-s-The published : " . ,i.. ,.' . ' ,

in commuters' comer. breakdown of the General Fee was a not remain as we know It now.
step in the right direction, but it was

'-;';Donald E. Jones inadequate. There appears tobe no -Frank NichOls
courses' recommended by, his Issue. The Arlministration",wust TUC surfaced a year ago.As a result,
academic advisor (if he has one) and, Iy delineate which students~~Jce's, ..the 'current renovation plans will '
upon reaching Career Dynamics, dis- '. are paid for by the$50 fee, aI1_~')'hich transform YOUR union into a eon-
cover hiscourse selections have made are funded by tuition. Studerit'l!i,m:ust~"'ventioncenter and will particularly
him unemp loyable. decide which student servicesshould neglect commuter needs. The areafor
To remedy' these faults in the receive money from THEIR general' Commuters' Corner, for example,

academicadvising program, I will: 1) fee. will be sliced by one-third.
establish communication channels I propose the creation of a s~ild:eI)t- '. J intend !?guarantee, ho~ever, '
between CDC and acadeinic advisers run "Financial Allocation Board" that student interests (and particular-
so they can intelligently recommend (which would include facultyandad~ ly commuter interes!s) will be more
"employable" courses; 2) meet with ministrators) to determinepriorities ~areful.ly gu~rded In any further
departmentheadsto develop written 'for.use ofthe general fee. Thiswould ~ssues involving the STUDENT un-
guidelines for an effective academic not be "just another board"',blIt ...lon..\,
advising program; 3) recommend the rather the" only' feasible channel. ' -David Winston
quality of a professor's academic ad- throughwhich students canprioritize., Ed··t' t ..
.. 'b ' . it . . II it d h' ir needs ,'" I or s no e.VISIng e a en ena 10 a men an t elr nee s.. ,'" ."",: ..",;, '.' . . . . , :"
tenure decisions. ':"',,,,i~,,,<;,';\' Rudolph Robmson IS not an of-

, TUCrenovation-Student Senate .ficial write-in candidate for vice
General fee-s-Use of the $50 stu-. failed to represent studeri'tinterestspresidenfas was previously reported

dent general fee remains a burning when debate on the plans to renovate in the April 9NR. '

• 'oJ'

-Jack Effron

Frank
Nichols;

/

, I
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At first the NewsRecord thought this was a young Laurence Olivier at his
first audition but realizing that Olivier was a staunch McGovern supporter
iLwas decided that it must be Thomas Riggin reading for a part in the
,iMummers Guild/UC TheaterptoduetionofShakespeare's The Tempest.
. Directed by Joseph Michael Loecble, the production is scheduled for out-
door performances in May. , " '.

.New albums represent .jazz contrast
By Glen Miller

NR Entertainment Siaff

, A&M records is promoting a new
jazz label called Horizon which could
set imitable standards for the in-
dustry's, jazz marketing. The five
albums reviewed below range the jazz
spectrum. More importantly, though
they are thoughtfully packaged for
broad appeal, there are no artistic
apologies to' public over artistic
tastes.
For musicians and graphic

gawkers, transcriptions of an album,
tune are provided when possible-a
very commendable plus. Another
feature is a "graphic score," a
horizontal bar graph of a tune divid-
ed vertically by time with instruments
listed and colors used to mark their
entry horizontally. "
The stereo quality is excellent,

compression (volume) high, and
although not needed in this listening,
a "stereo mix diagram" 'is provided
on most albums.
The albums also offer a fair

representation of the state of jazz
from the standpoint of existing
stylistic emulation from' creative or
possible innovators.

* * *
Thad Jones &Mel Lewis, "Suite

very, rar~ly faltering and never fail- eff o r tie ss -the, mark ' of, a
ing in emotional feeling.' . professional.
Brubeck's romantic voicings * * *

delight while' they complement Dave Liebmann, Sweet Hands!
Desmond's ideas and tone, A very ,At first listening this album travels
mellow album, farther down -the road charted by

* • * Miles Davis with the harmonic sign-
Sonny Fortune, Awakening posts of the BeckerBrothers fueled

Fortune, an alto saxophonist; has shortly by Billy Cobham rhythms.
worked with McCoy Tyner, Buddy Liebman, using tenor, alto,
Rich, and more recently Miles Davis. soprano saxophones and alto flute, is
He is eloquent, honest and unrelen- 'eclectic enough to create without-dis-
ting in expression; a voice of the "new tracting., It is a composite of style
jazz." . which Liebman defines as,"personal
The personnel changes from track use of the vocabulary ... in present

to track allexplotestructure with use." But, Liebman is still an escape
traditionally influenced modern in- artist. . .
tensity and present dark moods with
stoic but tender pensiveness. "Sweet Hand Roy" combines an II
A great late night album. basic beat rhythm with the

** * traditional rhythm section playing
Ji~HlllI L' funk. "Napanoch" becomes an en-
According ~~\he liner notes.i.lim troph,!, "Wi~ih You Without Y~>u"

Hall "is a wizard' truly the only con- an~ Leane are gently persuasive,
• ': • I denved but not contnved. "temporary guitarist to be mentioned T '

with Cha li Chri ti d D' he album speaks well for present. . '. r Ie '... "ns Ian an ~ango and future work ' .
Remhard t." .
Hall plays standards like "Angel ",.---------~- ••••.

Eyes," . "Round Midnight," and,
"Scrannle From The Apple," without
relying heavily on cliche. ,
Bassist Don Thompson and

drummer Terrv Clarke carry the trio
form beyond expected limits. In-
terplay and "stretching out" take the
themes exploring with every note
"exposed.l.as Hall puts it.
Bassist Thompson is incredibly

fast and clean, particularly on the
unison opening of "Scrapple."
Hall makes the difficult sound

for Pops" a tribute to Louis
Armstrong.
Armstrong's style, imitated yet .in-

imitable, is not attempted here. The
album is instead a tribute to his spirit,
and if he heard it, he'd undoubtedly
be smiling. " ,
The music has the spontaneity of

free-blowing party with the con-
ciseness and precision of perfor-
mance of written work.
Moods reach from hopeful-

reflective concerto grosso("Only For
Now"); despondent but conquering
blues, ("The Great One," "Toledo By
Candlelight");' to the joy of New
Orleans Mardi Gras, ("A Good Time
Was Had By All," and "The
Farewell"). '
, The t r u m p e t s ec t io n as
stratospheric ensemble playing is
smooth and exciting. Bassist Richard
Davis and vocalist Dee Dee
Bridgewater are featured.

* * *
1975: The Duets, Brubeck & Des~

mond,
Paul Desmond and Dave Brubeck,

innovators of "cool style" in jazzex-
,periment successfully w.ith the
freedom of a duet in a relaxed roman-
tic mood.·" .
Desmond never overstates choices

and uses his sweet tone with courage

Gary Snyder surveys poetic geography
By Michael Kiefel

NR'Entertai'nment §t.afl

';,,;WIl.:DER-NES~S'IIUjFI;nERS,.
, RETAILER, OF FiNE .

BACKPACKI,NG. CAMPING "
.' HIKING EQUIPMENT "
7619 HAMILTON AVE.

MT.NEllLTlfY, Phone 931-1410
• Hiking Boots • Tents • Packs
• Woolens • Kayaks
• Sleeping B,ags • St~'1es

".', " ,. Down Kits .,.. 'c' .

GOOSfPOW'NSLEEPING BAG SALEK),'
.No.rthface has stopped,making gre~n super·fi"». ]In,;
Ji9,ht ,d. own l>, ~gs •..w..e,b.OU,,~htO",U,t their. s.to,c,k. ~:i'0 ,II'Regular,'$85 Long Length $89.55 /'~
,Regular J976 prices $97.50 & $104.50 .~"

Hours: 12 tel 9 Mon'. ,thru Fri. - 9 to 5 Sat. .-', ;

~h6 'K6UtllCk'lDCpb'l'Festival au41WAKY
PP6S6Ut' f'

DERBY 'EVE' J2\jW.'.'76,

'lHE
. Ahh.MANBRO'tHBRSBAND.' . '." ., ,-' ....

au41 spaGiitl 'f1116St

'IRE ·O(J~hAWS'
: .Fpi41a'l.'~ppiI,30 8pm .

K6Utllck'l 'Faip au41EXPoSit~ouG6Ut6P

tick6tS'1.50" 8.50 Oa'l0f show
MAILOR,DERS: Send Cashier Check or Moneybrder to: TRI!)G BLACK PROOU9T10NS

P.O. Box 21179 Lou .• Ky. 40221/Add.handling chg .. 50 per order. limit 10 Tickets.

t Talent coordinated by
it THE PARAOON PGENCf

. Macon, Georgia

\?
..' sound, seventy producti9nS

\,
:i· .

Satisfaction.
gucil'anteed,:'
or return /.0

riame orilabel
fOT' moneu back:

. You'have something to
,share with the people
of the rural South and
Appalachia -yourself.

Find out about the
opportunities 9pen to .
'you as a Glenmary

Priest, Brother or Sister.
For free information oboutoppor-
tunities with Glenmary Home Mis-
sioners, write:
GLENMARY. Room 187
Box46404
Cincinnati, Ohio 45246
o Also please send free

17" x 22" God Made Me
Poster,Shown Above;

o Send free poster only,

_____ -;-,State _

~ _,_Age-.,._-~

,hotographers .
Anyone interested in becom-

ing a photographerforthe NR,
contact Hal Wood, Photo
Editor, Room 233 TUC; or call
475.;.2748.

SUM:IYJER
Jobs Jobs Jobs

co liege tra inedmenandwomenwill be
considered to supplement our perma-
nent staff in district offices throughout
the U.S, These positions areful' time
summer jobs, We:aresearching for
.applicants Who are ambitious, depsn-
dable and hard working, Excellent op-
portunlty for advancement, You may
continue to work On a part time or full
time basis next, fail if you desire. For
district office address.or for appoint-
n:entw'ith ou~local rTJahc1ger",call,flob-
bie after Apnl 'lBth, 9a.m.t05 p.m .•

Monday throuqhFriday.

846-1155' ",it .

. or . ;'<~,.\,{

459-27()7'J,.

')

Hurry!
The NR Entertainment'

Staff regrets to inform UC's
limitless supply of talented
writers that only a few
places remain on ourlist-of-
wri ters-eligi ble-to-receive-
press-passes. Interested
and/or talented writers call
Mike White at 2748/49.

Arts. .' .
.Calendar

Today
WiUl;l Bailes, pianist,

, presents a. Senior Recital iri
Watson Hall at 7p.m. Free.

* * *
,Patrick Craig and. Robert
Casati will.display paintings in
the ,~ifA;,; Ex.h.ibitiqn",rA,lmsE
Gallery, through ApriL~Z2ili
Hours today 7 p.m, to 9 p.m. '

'*.* *
>'Marsha Mabrey p;~sents a
DMA Instrumental Conduc->
ting Lecture / Recital in Co rbett
Auditorium at 8:30 p.m. Free.

* * *'
Mike Woodward and Gary

Brooks' willexhibit their work
in the Glendora Gallery
through April 22. Hours, today
8p~m:to Dp.ril.
SaturdaY.:
The String Department

presents a .recital in Watson
Hallat! p:m.Free.

"*'!'*
TlJ,e.Prepar~torY/' .....Depart-

mentpre,~entsai7c.v:lilin Wat-
son Hallat2:3Qp.riJ.. Free. .
. Sunday "/,
.Woe-be:'Oonb performs in

the Leo Coffeehouse at the DC
YMCA at 8:30 p.m. Admission
,$.50 .. , '
Monday
LeslieWylie, flutist, presents

a Senior Recital in Watson Hall
at 7 p.m. Free.

\~'\"S. .:,}.,~ r·..-;"f'J'~.l·*~·i*·"· -'-'

.Gametrr.Mengen,: organist,
presents a Masters Recital in
PC Theater at 8:30p.m. Free.
Tuesday' .
, The .String Department
presents a recital in Watson
.Han at 1 p.m, Free.

* * *
Thomas Hammons, bass-

.' baritone, presents a .Masters
Recital in Watson Hall at 7
p.m. Free.

* * *
Janice Koch,' pianist, pre-,

sentsa Senior' Recital in Wat-
son Hall at 8:30 p.m. Free. .

* ** '
,The Con t em p o r'a r y .'

.Chamber Ensemble performs J;
as part of Music'76, theCincin-
'tla ti Contemporary .Music
Series in Corbett Auditorium
at 8:30p.m. Free.

ALPHA KAPPA' PSI'. . . ,,' , ' . .

Protesslonat Business Fraternlty
, \Supports .

·"A.J." (Tony)Glacclo
. for

,StudenlBody President,
on April 20,21 9A.M.-9 P.M.

SCUBA DIVING
SWIMMING

SCUB' ARE" NrpALS co,un try-clean ,air, j, r,'eedom; from traffic
- !l1. l.tl noises, park-like surroundings -. theseform the setting for the' jewel that is-AIR STATIONsportsnianlake, sparkling'pure springwater, unpolluted.as clean and pure as
_ TRAMPOLINES N:.~.~,:~ifite:dT:dit to be.

. . DAYTON 72 42 COLUM~US . , .

SUN ·B'AIT,H"ING' .""''''"".,,:5 CEDARVILLE DAYS AND TIMES OPEN :!l1. 13 SPORTSMAN . 'L'R Y
. 4 ••••"'u, 6872 LAKE lUESDAY-r IDA" '·SN'.A"CK' B, AR 63· NOON'T11.91',M.

lli!l1. 'sAiURDAYS ANDSUNDAV'-
FROM 10.A,M. TIL7 P,M.,

,PICNICKING Visit the Midwest'sbest in diving and
.swimming fun. This unique,' 'spring

FREE ,DARK'ING' ME~:,~.:~.~~·DAY fed. 12-aere lake. open every summer.. ". en .I HRll otTers: 'a large. grassy.; picnic-sun
I.ABOR DAY bathing inca •. dock. raft. slide. and

diving hoard for- Ybtir enjoyment.
.John Bryan, State: Park is 4 miles
aW,ay for overnight camping.

PROOFOF CERTIFICATION: ADMISSION:
.REQUIREDFOR SCUBA. AlmLT CHILD

$2,00 $,75
, .

o SPORTSMAN LAKE 0 U.S. ROUTE 420 CEDARVILLE.OHI045JI4 0

(513)766-3041
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I >·,Bearcatbriefs !
Golfers up to par
by Garry B~.[ke , . .
The UC men's golf team slipped

two strokes in the final IR...holes ofa
36 ...hole tournament at the In-
d ian apo lis Intercollegiate In ...
vitationalandsettled for second.
place; one stroke behind champion
BaJI: State, Monday.
;;·;;UC: had aone.stroke lead after the
first:I8 holes. but Ball State got hotin
.the.finalround , and nipped the Bear-
cats 750 to 751. Purdue finished third
at 752 and Butler fourth at· 760.

UC's Jeff Kruernpelman was
niedalist in the fourteen team tourna-
ment e, by shooting par, 142.
Kruernpelman, who isUC's number
one golfer, shot-a two under par 69,in
the, first. round.
The' goff team then beat Wright

State by 24 strokes. and Northern
Kentucky st.by 32 at .Boone Aire
Golf Course in Florence, Ken. Tues-
day .. UChada 396.ar'ld was led by
Kruempelrnan and Hartoin's 76, low
forallthree teams. .

UC is now 3~ in dual matchesand
has won one tournament (Xavier In-
vitational) and finished second in two
.others (Marietta and Indianapolis
dnvitationals).

.iWomen lose tennis match
:: "'~ ...,."\ {" .•.,.,. .. . '.

r! bv A;u'lette Uhrich .
~ . Kerit~cky netted first place ina tri-
!im~ichi hosted by them:: women's
tennis' team; who finished third
. behindsecond placeMichigan.
. "Jt' was' the best tennis 'there eyer
has been here at OC as far as the
women 'areconcerned," said coach
.BillHopkins. TJ:1eonly victories for,
the Bearcats 'came off the rackets of
.' Penny Kereiakes and Amy Weins-
'tein. '
. Hopkins was quite pleased with
the performance of his team. ;1#
rationalized the losses by the fact that
'Michigan and UK were represen-
.tative of the" strong, Big Ten and
Southe,llsternco'nfereriees.. '

their tennis more seriously. UC just
isn't putting the money into our
program that the other schools do."
UC brought back an 0-8 record

from Florida over spring break.
"They (the Florida teams) had some
advantages," continued Hager,"Like
playing outside all winter when we
were just starting to adjust (from
playing indoors all winter)."
Scott Irwin said, "The Florida trip

gave a bad impression, but we are
supposed to win eight of our next ten
matches."
.Hawley echoed this enthusiasm,

"We're going to see alot of wins even
though we're the, underdog in a cou ".
pie of matches. I really think we can'
come out on top."

. --

Lacrosse cats skinned, boiled
hy Ned Silver

The UC lacrosse team suffered a
pair of defeats over the weeken? a~
they were downed by the Miami
Redskins 11-6 and embarrassed by.
the Purdue Boilermakers 244, to
drop the Cat's record to 1-2.
Tom Snedecker paced the Skins

with four goals as Gary Strait tallied
five goals for UC in a losing effort.

Despite the fact that the Cats
played a physical game, Purdue
"moved the ball well" and scored
repeatedly' on "shaky;' !1etm!nder
Alvin Gillie said coach Kurt Rieke.

Eight easy steps

How to be.a .cheerleader
By Bob Hankey
N R Sports Editor

given words to do an impromptu
cheer. Words are clever: "Move that
ball on down the field."

,lftF,ese directions are followed The old pro must worry that she
carefully and to the letter, there isab-, won'tr'nake it this year. The
solutely no guarantee you'" make it. hometown favorite must be a senior.

Ingredients,: One college that needs This is it (she thinks) her last shotat
a cheerleading squad; 20 girls that being a cheerleader. The girl with
wish to try out (including one old pro guts must have no excess of co-
whoniadeitlastyear,onehornetown ordination and 'no' previous
favorite and one girl with guts). cheerleading experience-just guts.

Preparation: Eat, and sleep , Preheat Laurence gym to many
irregularly the previous week, One degrees of difficulty. Eventsconsist
hour before try ...outs, you will' be of cartwheels, splits; toe-touches in

UC signs local eager
magazine yearly lists the best
high school basketball players in
the nation.

Johnson stands 6-foot-6, and
weighs 225. He will probably
play at a forward position or
swing man. Hewas recruitedby:
oyer 300 schools, and chose UC
from a field of universities like
Tennessee,' Kentucky, Vander-
bilt and Oral Roberts.
, The most. important thing
about Greg is that he's a good
Christian' kid," Catlett con ...
tinued,"he's a team player and
was our number one (recruiting)
goal at the beginning of the
season. He's the best player for"
our program at the present time
because he's a city kid. He's an
excellent outside shooter. He

~REG JOHNSON graduated 7th out of.aclass of90.
By David Phillips Since I've been here, I have only
NR Sportswriter given out two scholarships to

Greg .Johnson became Gale local players. One was to Hal
Catlett's first basketball recruit Ward and the other was to Greg
. for the 1976"-77season, signing a Johnson."
national letter of intent to attend . Johnson lives with his grand-
UC Wednesday. parents Mr. and Mrs. EVerett
"I'm tickled to death to have Clemmons in Lockland. M r.

. .said C 'I '''H' Clemmons said; "Greg has beenhim here" sal at ett. e s a
heckuva prospect and could go playing since he could hold a
out on-the floor and beat anyone basketball."
'of our starters out of their jobs." He added, "He (Greg) chose

Johnson was the Ohio Class A UC because it Was close to home
player of the year, and prepped and didn't want to get too far
atCincinnati Lockland High. He away from us." ,
was a Parade magazine second Johnson was unavailable for
team all-American, and averag- comment as he was vacationing

,,' '. '. d -----in Detreit-: ",," ... --."..; "''''''".'h":::ea:~'2:(f'pornrs 'p~Ygaitie:'Pltrae:

Make your reservations
Those wishing to use the tennis

courts should make reservations
before heading' out to play on
evenings and weekends. Of course .
you may take your chances.andtry to
find an empty court any time .
. Courts are available for reserve

play Mon. thru Fri. 6 p.m. to IIp.m.
and Sat. and Sun. I p.rn.to II p.m.
Reservations can be made by calling
4754351 for one-hour.slots. For best
.results make reservations a day in ad-
vance beginning at 7:45 a.m.
There is.an attendant at the courts

Tennis team turnaround? with the reservation list for that day
to keep organization and preventby Eric Forney I d
fights. Free courts and cance e

. The Men's tennis team lost to Ken- reservations will be filled on a first--.
tucky Tuesday bringing its record' to come basis. '
1-12. Coach Chick Hawley con- During the day, courts are
sidered Kentucky, to, be one of the scheduled for- thePhys-Ed classes
most competitive teams UC will play and varsity tennis practices. There
this year. ,'" , are always a couple of courts
;", . ~icJ(.Ji~g~£.cQ:~m~l}te_q,g.fl th~ir. __.available ;J-6~,-iO'.peQLtetuiJk'/:(ifyou're .
1-12 reco{9'j;"They'(Kentuck~JJtake lucky.)- J --,<'r ii1 ,"{i.;.

, r
I
'; !

(

mid ...air, back flips and standing ondne' another, "She'll make it. She'll
male cheerleader's shoulders. That make it." ,
ain't easy, folks.

Mix the 'in~redients. . :.< Turn off heat. Let stand 20
Most girls must be trying outJo-r . minutes.

the first time atU'C. They must wii:tch ",. After finishing an event. look at
the old pro's style and absorb it(l"h~' another contestant. Glance toward
old pro must comb her hair andlook' ceiling with an expression, "Why are
unconcerned. It's old stuff. " . /;. we here?" She smiles back and nods.
Add a dash of spice. "Yeah, why are we here?" But you
, There is only one rule, Listenrlm- both know why ..

press the judges-some how,' some Think back on all of your mis-
way, but do iLOnegood Way is to takes. Consider that the judges are all
. give a phoney baloney smile-plaster former cheerleaders, one ofwhom is
or paint it on. Natural smiles are also captain of the Cincinnati Bengals
effective, but much more difficult un- cheerleaders. Also think that they did
der pressure. not even miss your tiniest mistakes.

Increase temperature in gym. Judges take care to let tension rise
Be nervous, cross arms, force as much as possible. Girls must sit

laughs, bite inside of cheek and shift down next to eachotherand act cool.
weight from foot tofoot. . There are a variety of ways to dothis:
Bake for three hours .. ' chew gum harder, rest head on knee;
Stand in middle of. gymnasium. play imaginary piano on leg and keep

Think of how huge it is and how mind blank. .
Small you are.Act poised in front of. Serve names: Susie Williams,
judges. Blot out the feeling of Marilyn Emery, Julie Post, Susie
foolishness. Now, belt out a cheer Alexander, Barb Hall and Martha
with feeling. It's difficult,but nobody .: Mcfluire. ."
cares. Just do it. . . '.: .,The old pro makesit. She screams

Girl with guts screws up words to i,.~ndbursts into tears. The favorite
impromptu cheer, "Move down ball isn't on the list. Everyone hugs her
that down-the field .~'She shakes it off anyway. Tears flow slowly fora long
and smiles. Also, her intestines dis- time. Perhaps the sun will rise
solve. \ . tomorrow. Perhaps it won't.

Everyone is pulling for the Garnish cheerleaders with Bearcat
hometown favorite. She messes up a 'uniforms. Top with upcoming 1976-
back flip. She doesn't jump well and 77 season. Sit back and enjoy the
her voice is too soft. Everyone says to treat.

.~:::::::::::c::::::==============::::J;=======-- ------:-~~--~--- __ ___:__-
\QASSIFIEDS

i\Uscellaneous
'THE CARN IVALis coming, the carnival is MODELS --'--INTERESTED in doing layout
coming ... the 201st Sigma Sigma for national men's magazine. Please check
.Bicentennial Carnival, 6 to 11 p.m., Satur- recent issues; of Penthouse and Hustler
:day, April 24 in the Fieldhouse. . magazines for anindication of desired ex-
REMEMBER DAA?I do! Lynne Friedmann plicitness. Experience not necessary but

.' must be'photogenic., If seriousty in-
IF YOU CARE - SHOW IT! Vote RP Kraly terested send a recent photo and all pertl-

, for DAA Student Senator. nentinformation to: Mike Steward
HAPPY BIRTHDAY SKIPPER FUFFY! Photography. 412 Viscount Drive.Dincin-
SEE STEViE WUNDER in concert at the' nati. 45238: '
Sigma Sigma Carnival, Sat., April 24. PETITION FOR UNIVE.RSITY COLLEGE
.RP KRALY for DAA Student Senator. 'TRIBUNAL. Petitions available, at 570
HARD TIMES? Free refreshments at the French and College Officje, due April 19. '
.English Club's TGIF today, 3:00 in the SCHMECKlE: I'm sorry, please recon-
Faculty Lounge. ,.::.:Si.=.d.;..er:..;..,_I.:.:lo:..;..v.=.e-.:.y_o_u_. _
GARAGESALE.Gidding'stoWoolworth's REMEMBER DAA? I do!
Liquidation. Tommorrow, 10-5 p.m. 2601
'Belleview '

Miscellaneous

Announcements

, Announcements
THE CARNIVAL IS COMING .. .The car-
nival is coming.the 201st Sigma Sigma
Bicentennial Carnival, 6 to 11 p.rn., Sat.,
April 24 in the Fieldhouse.

ADULTS: Students & Faculty wanted for
architectural awareness experiment. First
meeting Wednesday, April 21. For infor-
mation call 475_5866 or 751-5064. Ask for
Gary.

VOTE FOR CANDIDATES of your choice.
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ELECTIONS
April 20 & 21 .

OVERSEAS JOBS, Asia, Australia, Africa,
Europe, South' America. ALL. OC-
CUPATIONS. $600-$2,500. Invaluabieex-,
periences. Details 25~. International
Employment Research, Box 3893 BL,
Seattle WA. 98124 ..

STUDENT ORGANIZATION office space
application now available at information
desk, TUC.Dea,dline for acceptance April
27th, 5 p.rn, .

ARE YOU HAVIN'G PROBLEMS WITH
YOUR NEW CLASS? We'd like to help you
think things over. Stop in at the listening
ear, 420 TUC, M-F, 12-5. 475-6865.

SPRING ARTS festival - April 24-May 2.

APPLY NOW for SeniorClass Orator. Pick
up petitions in 222 TUC:

SUMMER IN EUROPE. Less than '12
economy fare,Pan Am 707 Jet Liners. 60
day advance reservation required. Call toli
free now 800-325-4867. UniTravelCharter.

VOTE FORTHE CANDIDATES of your
choice; STUDENT GOVERNMENT ELEC-
TIONS, April 20 & 21.

POLLWORKERS NEEDED for Student
Government elections. April20 & 21. App-
ly 222 TUC.

SOMEONE YOU LOVE would like a good
picture of you: Reasonable rates. Leave
message for Dan Humphreys. 369-3384.

.' ". .

FREE KITTENS and Puppies. To a good
home only: ealleyenings after 5:30 p.m.
Ph. 23F1060

WEDDING MUSIC; VOICE & GUITAR
Catholic,Protestant, or Non-
Denominationa(CaIl541-4728.

POLL WORKERS NEEDED for Student
Gcverrrment.electlon. April 20 & 21. Apply
222 TUC.

REMEMBER A.J. ON ELECTION DAY.

LOST WALLET. DarK green. Important
identification within. Please return iden-
tification, no questicnsasked: Malcom
Reid, 529 Dahney Hall; Tel. 475-3796

LET LAUREN EVE SEYMOUR be your
voice!DAA - STUDENT SENATE.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUMMER IZE your
car with a sliding glass sunroof. New
patented de~ign fits most cars and vans.
M-B Inc. :471-6250.

Q:WHICHTEAMbeat both Michigan and
Indiana? A:The U.C. Water Polo. The Club
is pr~sentlyrecruiting new members.
Anyorie interesteo iii joining is invited to
attend the Club meeting On Friday, April
16 at 3:00 at Lawrence Pool.

Announcements
PRECIOUS THAN GOLD, Prettier than
any, Rarest of them all, That's my "L.itlle
red rose!" YIFE

MODERN DANCE TECHNIQUE.
Classical Ballet Judy Gregg Studio, 809
Walnut (next to downtown Public Library)
762-9292 (after 5) 861-2547, 921-7052.

JIMMY CARTER needs your help NOW!
721-1678

VQLUNTEERS ARE NEEDED FOR SWIM-
MING PROGRAM with Glenview School.
Scnrnidlap . pool, Tuesdays HI. If in-
terested call'SCIP office, 475~3524.

PETITION FOR UNIVERSITY COLLEGE
TRIBUNAL Petitions available at 570
French and College office, due April 19.

INNER AWARENESS CLASSES. Each
class consists of experiments iii E.S.P. -
MEDITATION - SENSITIVITY -' and

- related Discussion Topics - Designed for
complete indiyidual developmerit. Classes
open to all.Taughtby: Richard H. Boswell,
15 years as Teacher-Lecturer-and Psychic
Reader. For reservations Call: 825-0705 or
for Phychic Readings. Day and Evening
Groups.

THE STUDENT COMMUNITY INVOLVE-
MENT PROGRAM' needs volunteers. If
you have time to help people, contact the
SCIP office,485-3524.

PETITION FOR UNIVERSITY COLLEGE
TRIBUNAL. Petitions' available at 570
French and College Office; due April 19.

PHARMACY STUDENTS: Run for
tribunat-cbtain petitions from college of-
fice before April 16. Act NOW!

ForRent
SUMMER SUBLET one bedroom apart-
ment on Riddle Call 861-7924

SUBLET CAM~US APARTMENT
summer. $137/month. Call Bob5619

for Rent Wanted
FURNISHED one bedroom apartment INSURANCE:Auto, Motorcycle, Discount
Summer Quarter. 961-4052. Rales: John Bauer ASSOC. Inc. 732-1717.

SUBLET ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT.: BEDROOM SETS: Chesl-Drawers; Rugs;
with A/C summer quarter. 7 min. walk from Couches; Chairs; P inettes; Refrigerators;
campus. 961-7520. Stoves Bric a Brac; Lamps E-K furniture
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT on cam-Co'. ~272 Eastern at Collins. 751-1300.
pus. For sublet this summer. Furnished, 73 COL T, 4-speed, low miles, great
A/C, balcony. Call 475-4577 after 5:00 p.m. mileage, good shape. 742-1210

EFFIENCY to sublet through summer. 70 HONDA CL45G good condition, must
Reasonable Rent 475-2577 . sell, serious offers only. 661-38$3

EFFIENCY NEEDED FALL quarter 2856 FOR SALE:·A Black Two-drawer filing
TWO BEDROOM APT. to sub let SUMMER . cabinet with wheelS. Call Peter, 621-6165
quarter 475-2856 DayS, 421-9086 at night. '

FURNISHED ONE BEDROOM APT. with 1970 LTD,2-doorHard-top, excellent con-
AlC Summer Quarter. 5 minute walk from dition, Ale, pb/ps reasonable orbestoffer.
campus, 751-1755 .•.. ' H. 683-1960 or 475-2267. .

d ;·:'·'·'.>,.::'SIAMESE KITTENS for sale $30.00. Ken-Wante' ." ,.':::62:::...1---=--=90=95::...c.....---'---'------,---.--~~
WANTED: You - to "Get Your Life In ;73 FIAT 128-2Doorgreeli. 48,000 miles,
Balance." A Christian Scientist, talks on gets 30 miles to the gallon. Good shape.
how God can help you to improve your.1ife, '$1,500. Call 541-3966 before 2 p,m.
Tues. April 20, 1-2 p.m. Great Hall ..: '"> 'HONEYWELL PENTAX SMCT .Takurnar
GIVE ME LIBERTY, or giv~ me the Slgn;a135mm/3.5 Telephoto Lens; Vivitar
Sigma Carnival, April 24, 6~1,1 p.m., in the 24mrn/2.8 WIDE-Angle;Vivitar300mm/5.6
Fieldhouse. . Telephoto; all lenses are in excellent con-
TENNIS INSTRUCTORS WANTED for dition and have the universal. Pentax
Spring arid summer; need good' mount, and come with cases. Call Hal at
background in playing and teaching. 752-3512 (475-2748).
Good' to exc e lle n t salary. 'Call 1965 FORD ECONOLINEVAN,complete-
WASHINGTON TENNIS'SERVICES (703) Iy rebuilt: fully equipped small wheel base,
548-6338, 548-2064.' AM-FM cassete deck, other good ies, Con-
WANTED: Softball players, Thursday tact Dave in Veteran Affairs, 475-4789 or
nights, Fieldhouse League. Price Hill Area. :::.38::;,.1:..-D.:::3::;6::::€?'----· _~ _
and Tournaments during summer. Call DRAFTING TABLE; Large Adjustable.
661-1828. ' :::22::.:1:...-1.:.:6:.::9.:::5-.-:--.-:- ~----:-- -~
REMEMBER A.~.ONELECTION DAY. CAPRI ,73 - V6,4 SPD. AM/FM/8. Decor
ADDRESSERS WANTED IMMEDIATELY! Group Air. 27,000 mi. Excellent condition.
Work at Home. No experience necessary- :::.82=-1:..-.:::57:..1:..-=4~.__..-.-:-.......,.--..---__..--
excellent pay. Write: American Service, 71 PONTIAC GRAND:-PRIX, 3-way black,
1401 Wilson Blvd., Suite 101, Arlington, ps/pb , AM-FM. Excellent" condition,
Va.22209· :!.:$2:::2:.::0.:::0,~5::::2:.::2...:-6:::2.:..78=--,_'-"-- _
LOST: One - Mike Lynch. Last seen near GET into the "GREEN" of il all - Come to
Misawa, Japan. Hurry home. I miss you, the MORTARBOARD PLANT SALE,April
Love Cindy , .' 21 - 10'00- 5'00 in the Great Hall!.
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Track

Volleyball for women

For all women interested-in try-
ing out for the UC varsity
volleyball team, there will bea
meeting Monday (April·26)at7
p.m, in Armory fieldhousegym.
No previous playIng' ex-

perienceis'necessary.So if you're
just a. beginner, "Come on
down!" .
, If you can't attend, please call
475-5706 and leave your name
,and. phone number.
Bonds signs as free agent
Jay Bonds, a DC football run-

ningback for Tony Mason's'
Bearcats, has signed on as a free
agent with the Atlanta Falcons
of the National Football League.

by C.J. Schmidt
NR Sportswriter

CritterS
. ' IS .
TROPICAL FISH

Hamsters & Gerbils
SNAKES
PARROTS·

PARAKEETS
Dog & Cat
Supplies
In Clifton

2605 Vine St.
281·4880

the use of its strong short distance
runners, ..it failed to finish the mile
relay and dropped to third place.

BaH State outdistanced host UC
and Louisville in the season's. first
home track meet Wednesday.,

UNIVERSITY
VILLAGE
VINE STREET

Extremely large 5 room
apartment completely
re-deco rated walk-in
closets, eat-in kitchen,
porch, heat, water,
stove, and refrigerator
furnished. .
LEASE $250

CALL 891-3122
or 281-3322

. ~:~

(,
;.,1

...

Photos by Hal Wood
and ·T.J.Wehrung

DC wins seven straight
By nun Hajrhi')~ei-

NI? Sponswrite«

The baseball, Bearcats won their
sixth and seventh straight games
Wednesday, beating Cleveland State
2-1:in 12 innings and 11-2, at
. Municipal Stadium in Cleveland.

.. Cincinnati got excellent pitching
from senior righthanders Ray Perino
and Andy Lauderback, who both
pitched complete games and now
possess identical record of 3-~~

On Tuesday, the Catsmanhandled
Thomas More College 11~, behind
the four hit pitching of Whitey
Vordebruegen. The Bearcats banged

Ball State whips
Bear'catrunners

Cincinnati took first in the long
jump, high jump and javelin. The

By dominating the field events, Bearcatsalso showed strength in the
where Ball State collected better than . middle distance events by taking.first
half of its points, and alsomakinga., in the 440 yard dash and placing se-
decent showing in the running events, cond in the 220 yard dash.
Ball State jogged to an easy victory '/
scoring 78 points to DC's 57 and; Runningin the steeple chase, Paul
Louisville'sSs. .' Rehfus of Cincinnati made one of the'

. . most spectacular runs of the day.
Strong firstpl~ce finishes by the Rehfus lost one shoe with only three·

mile and 440 relay teams kept DC out laps to go, and with .this handicap
ahead of Louisville. The milerelay dropped to last place. With only one
team staffed by Jim Schnur, Keith. lap, left' he removed the remaining
Holland, Limy Payne, and Claude ';' shoe and. sprinted barefooted to
Holland clocked a time of 3:'15. ;The;' finish second.
440 relay team, made up of Glen
Shaw, Holland, Schnur, and Nate"{;.
Dean, set a time of 41.0 to overcorrie ..;.
ihecompetition.

When Louisville seemed ready to
spring out .in front of DC,through

IlA University of
:~ San Fernando Valley

CASH

.COLLEGE OF LAW
,.,,:;;;

,;

You can earn' up to
$70.00/mo.

by becoming a
plasma door at-

American Blood
Components,
,916 McMillan

Announcing:
FALL SEMESTER 1976
• Full-time 3::-year day program .

• Part-time day and evening programs . -:
. The school is - ,\ i'i. ;';.;::::

FUllY ACCREDITED
. by theCommittet; of Bar Examiners
. Slate Harlot Calitorni». ";"

. Tel: (213) 894-5711

8353 Sepulveda Blvd., Sepulveda, Ca. 91343

.

uc SPRJf\G ARTS FESTIVAL. SOLEIl LASER MJSIC SPECTACLE BORIS GOlDMJt>D W J,ACKIE ~ OAI'K:ERS
APRIL 25-MA'( I EN:;INEERS AS ARTISTS GARY SNYDER I#) RCX:.ER STEFFENS (»\l POETRY

. 'nO'1EN FIu-w<ERS!AATISTS IN RESIDEf'£E VIDEO'AAT; PLANTS·F.R{)1,DURBANS
ART ANJ TECt-N)LOG"i SOJf\() SPACE BY COi\ORK$ . MJSIe- BY LITTLE FEAT r It-DlRA'DANKS

"LIVE" LlFEFORM Pl..JINTIN:;' BY ·RIEVESCHL . S}\/\()Y NASSAN, KATIE LAUR B.Af.l).•• AI'.[) A
PAUL SOLDNER ON POTTERY CAST OF Tt-O../S#VS TO BRlt-.G IN" THE SPRlt-I;
.,J()I-t.l, KOJWENHJVEN ON ART
WARREN BEf'l\lIS As A CCl1PUTER PRINTOUT FOR t-kJRE INFOOMfl.TION"ABOJT ,TIMES AI'£>
"AESTHETIC CYBERNETICS" PLACES C()"JSULT THE CALEI'[)AR OR' CALL
PR(X;RAMS ON WAIF 88.3 FM THE SPR!~'ARTS Ca+t!TTEE AT 41'5-6006.

•...------_ ...•_...•-..../
.Rock,T. Shirts

Why pay more? Price $3,50 ,& 50¢
handling each, Any four.$14.bo
handling included. Send cash or
money'orderand shirts will be shipped
the same day. Checks, allow 2 weeks
for shipment Assorted bright colors,
Sizes S·M·L. .'. .

Bad Company
Lynyrd Skynyrd
Black Sabbath
Jimi Hendrix
Robin Trower
Gladys Knight and Pips
Bruce Springsteen
Eric Clapton .
The Who
Elton John
Aerosmith
Yes

Super Special
led Zeppelin

$3.00 & 50¢ .Handling

out 15 liifs;mduding a horne run; tri-
ple, and d6'liole by right fielder Tim
.Deffinger,
Cincinnati (9-12) has now -out-

scored their opponents 51-15.
The Bearcats defeated Northern

Kentucky, 12-2 on Monday.
. DC had control of the game all the
way as they held off threats ·from
Northern Kentuckyand remained in
the lead throughout the game. DC's
winning pitcher Rechtin, went seven
.innings and gave up oneearned run.

Holland thencari1eoril~ ,relief and
shutdownany hopes ofa Northern
Kentucky come back,
. Coach ..Samples remarked, "We
g'<'>tahead and wewere able to putad-
ditional pressure on the team since
we didn't have to play catch-up. With
this factor we could play more offen-
sively."
Overall I think the team is starting

to' develop.especially the hitting.and
the defense; so I think we arejust now
starting to come around," added
Sample.

.',
"

THE· PEOPLES BICENTENNIAL COMMISSION
From King George III to Exxon"GM, and I'rr. -Come hear of the Second American Revolution.

. A New Line Focus on America Presenlalion

STUDENT SPEAKERS BUREAU
PRESENTS

A LECTURE: Tues., April 20 7:30 P.M.
FREE Zimmer Aud. FREE
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